[Action of obzidan and isoptin on the indices of free-radical lipid peroxidation of the ischemic myocardium].
Effects of obsidan and isoptine on Fe2+-induced free radical lipid peroxidation (FRLP) were studied according to the data of chemoluminiscence (CL) and malon dialdehyde (MDA) content during experiments on the intact myocardium and at two-thour ischemia of the myocardium as well in the suspension of egg yolk lipoproteids. It was found that in the intact myocardium obsidan (10% LD50) suppressed FRLP according to the CL data, simultaneously increasing MDA level, and in the ischemic myocardium significantly suppressed FRLP by a number of parameters. Isoptine in the intact myocardium exerted no effect on CL with a simultaneous increase of MDA level, and in the ischemic myocardium suppressed FRLP by most parameters. In the suspension of egg yolk lipoproteids obsidan and isoptine changed MDA concentration in a two-phase manner. Isoptine also had a two-phase action on FRLP according to the CL data. A high antioxidative activity of obsidan in the suspension of egg yolk lipoproteids was noted as compared to that of isoptine. Based on the data of kinetics of Fe2+-induced CL in the suspension of egg yolk lipoproteids, obsidan is a true antioxidant by its mechanism of action and ispoptine is a structural antioxidant.